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pONMEN MAKE HOLIDAY.

titax last team parade,
WFjUOVOlt TOE DAT WAS TIXE.

nlal InlioIUo to ripeaa th Extra
' or, r BtlaSferhlaa SaarCoa.

H it lttv" JEet Ble an the
!a(Icl(lcnt of the Mareh Tha Xa

I l,,rlct AU A1,T-- -- Tmtr Tnr
ri'CI Mff,roaIterebaB.-Atiitl,MM- aa

I foot AE" 1T.0 SepUaaaer.

Iir.th bin !" fmtJlnt ann. ud a

I iiat lrM. cam Labor Day. Th
revelled In th ideal weathr. Th

Kdotmed holiday attire and dckd it--

wltti flae and cay colors. Labor Day

rdf was not the same holiday that itwas
"ms aco. When the day was first st
Ys a holiday It was meant that on that
.th.wcrklncmen should turn out in oyer--

'loins masses to display their numbers
.Velr united BtronKtli. Teslorday. of the
:.iu of thousands of worklncmen that
I, ,nd toil in New York city, hardly 12.000

ttdeJtl s'rceti, and these were dlvldfd
.Votwo hostile camps. Th dar Is becomluu' ,

tadyo' rest than of demonstration.
The real thnt marched through the streets
,terjay wers exactly the same that turned
!iit year, only there were fewer of them.
1st year mtn turned out. The only

i rirecce between this yoar's and In?treat's
L'.trstlcn. ft' one worklncman remarked.
. that In 1S0O th bands played "Annl
ecm." nd ,n 1,,J1 thT haTa " Com,,lll',"

"Macule Murphy's Home" among their
iftrtolrt.
Th Jewish trades that marched on the east
Uewre J"1'' as vu etched looking as they
,trilat year. The look of hunger and bodily

-- ,ry that waa In their faces then had not
tit them. To most peopl It was torture to
jilow tte l'edoratlon parad throURh that
ratio! the city where these people llv.
TUmotpleaelne scone of th day was la

ftntofttoeottace In Union square. There
re crowds of women here watohlng th

o! the officers curvet In fretful earn
;Cie. nd having fun with the riders. Th
ijcshlue toured on this scone, and th cool

tritze tempered Its ran, so that the blaze was
u'come. l!oth parados suffered considerable
Icconvoniotiuitrom tho wagons and cars that
mwteillj broVe the rnnks and made the pnr-ndt- rs

hustle to get out of the war. At the
turner of Clinton place and Blxth ayenue.
tLere cars run In elcht different directions.
it Central Labor Union parade became all
uncled up. Then while the parade was pas-m- e

down rourleanth street, the Hroadwny
cars, which aro running up Unlyerslty place.
utro blocked, nnd there were soon thirty
tarsia a line that reachod as far as Clinton
place unable to move It was the earn on
the east sidtf. if nut worse. Down In Norfolk
ftr't thoi o w as a continual blue streak as th
ttrsie stumbled past a tangle of trucks.

TltE CENTKU, I.ABOn UNIOX PtniPE.
Although 9 o'clock sharp was th hour for

the start of the C. L. U. parade, no unions had
trrivednt Washington square when, about 10
o'clock Grand Marshal Michael J. Fenton and
iro aides rode up and looked around. The
bund Marshal wore a red. wlil.e. and blue
.isb.witn RKoteeou-- i rosette at the side, while
he aides woro blue and wult sashes without

losettes. 'Ibey rodo nrouud tho park. and then
I Lf-

- r.tle around agaiu. and then distant
jmsIp heralded the approach of some ot the
ilar'lul's men. The musio grew louder and
itartr, and the band swept around

e ccrner of Waverley place. It was the llrst
'.nclioient of Typographical Dnlon No. it

cat came behind the bund. The Grand
llarshai ttlrTened tin a peg as they saluted
nu toon other detachments ot this union
tme along, and In a little while Big 6 was on
ieokia its entirety. Then one by one the
itier unions same and took up their stations
,n Waterier place. Fourth street. Washington
r'tcf. llacdougal street, and some ot the other
itteetstnat open on the Dark. There was a
ruining to and fro of mounted aides carrying
orders, brass bands and fire and drum
tws tthllod away the time practising, and
Etn ran off for a second to get a drin k. Btad-iTthes-

shone and the blue patches in the
iky crew larger and the lieecy oloud were
Slotvoawar. James P. Archibald on a big
torse cams dashing down Fifth avenue all
iila?e with colors and the men shouted. "Look
.ot. Jimmy, and don't fall oir."

At precisely 11 o'clock the Grand Marshal
Tied " torward. marohl" and soon the whole
loir was in motion. The procession turned
long th south side of the park to Mncdougal
Teer, then up to Clint on place, westward to
Greenwich avonue and heventh avenue. All
long tha line the street was lined with spec-Jt'r- s,

who yelled themselves hoarse as their
itorito unions passed, or whenever they

any ot the parnder.
llrst came Grand Marshal Fenton and Ave

ules on horseback, and behind them two
trrhces containing thu commute tn onarge
I the parade. Among them was Patrick Itey-ijld- s.

ix n h night of Labor.
Then behind a hand rode George Warner.iatr Workman of the ilousesmitbs' Union.

od James tdward-- . the bergeant-at-Arm- s of
He Central Labor Union. The former iBtlie

labor leader In this city, and ho
;ukeit line on horseback. Edwards, who istoarly I, ftet I!, has lone legs, and the way ho
ml up the slatlc provided criticism from th
mall l.ois. Alter the'e cam the unions, and
is each laescd u cettaln point on b'eventh

rotorter counted tlie members of
ucii that turned out ot them came oy
J such straggling order that It was lmpraoti-M- e

to count them aecuratelr. but in such
isosllheralHllowancewasmodeintbeunlon'B
ivor. All but a. few of th figures tiven.owir, are absolutely correct. Theumber of paraders lu e.tch case Is elven
J iwronthesls alter the union's nam.,rst ntue the pat or hangers (12U. who had'' .VT' ."xt ('ame thp Theatricalrotec:iobnlon(UO) carrying a banner withscrew on it-- ihe union's emLlem. Then"'jr'ber bnnd In front of the House-Jiltli- s

1 nlon HUti), Tlie bousesmlths. In spit
the r disastrous strlLe la'st spring, were all!. Uresbd and looLed comforlalile. Afteron cam tho United Ilrotlmrhood of l'ro-- iisslte I'nlnters I'jjoj. It should bo said her

.J.i'."a5lT 'J VLLon brought along Its own
-- Jsic. had bums bands, others hadrunt corps, and bomo hiul both, and th.isle ot two unions orten mingled so that the.trailers eouldn tkeap step.
.v!'.'.11!9. l?l',te.n t,n"18 a section (90) of
.,'.'u'.l'lf.al u"lon - - wl'ich had

nnd wandered Into theparade. It carried a big gilt
'wVi!",.iob .a r!f- - N,,xt, Clm8 tbe United

.?' tWe,,''lv Varnlshers (85),tt ltrlcLfaa tifl lore.' Union tli.u). and theBulld--t- .
Material I iiivert o: Nw Voik (1U3I. TheW .wetUMSQU in llBht tlannel shirts

ir'u,p.f,0U(:u ,."t,a- - J' hud awauoirfor,"e,?I"'f members who were too obi or too
nmi.u1''' i1'1"11 Wa 'n succession the

I .,,n,l,r' na Trneu DriverH(lou) the
Ateoclation of Hash, Blind and

f ..ialfrs,f""' Jbol'oundry Workers efNw
JrLiV .'?. i
? 'n,d Order of Amerlcnn farpt-nter- s and
T .i,1.fl!,.t,,e Journeyman Marble Cutters
wV.,1.i;,'.llt",',,0.n,a Association of Marble i

if' ' l0,'v1''? ""Jt'iBOn Labor Club 1100),
.'.''.'"""'Stoni. Cutters Uflii). I

'u?,i..itl'.? I.';t oreanlzatlon were three
trii.;tt,,J1.rtUr"wn by eight horses, with

?:m tt Tl"-"r-e sent, by union granite
.contained sieimns of carving,lutooii lying scattered around as thougL

woikmeu had gone out suddsnly.
'u, M't'10.11'? Italian Mosaic Association
ui'.i ' "'these men carried Americanwaved them all the time.
1 thLni?r'!,.,ni' to bbold tit pride with

n ', re.?w?ni ' tl'. unns warohrd in
'fch 'th,.lll'JrrtiU.l.1?t"i?.' '"S dignity with
'iiti , ?V . and "Forward."

5l,f I. "".'' bandied Ilk swords. Those
SuwboWB'B,f,ort,i"ttU enough to betgtf '," Wun wll, ,rom Ul wmn allroute.iti

1 ran
i

i
1'!!0flal workers came the Enter-tters- n

ll','cr"f0fi8?l'u'.,l01l f Hteanii lJ?lpor .3801. the I'i ogress llel- -
' Lata8 l !".n SP- - ?!lW'UIs u Knlgl t
ilr 'iiSfi "' - nlted Order of AmericanMors 12:101, aud the Amalgamatl ho- -
UnlrAi,""0',8 nnU Joiners (H4i. The last
"itrlLin "."rrioa one ol the moat gorgeous
'tilth. ",V,Mi;ttde- - lf.w" of t.urulnsllk.

leit.0,,!i-i- ,l,e Dnlti" forked .n It In
i'et W8 the United Tin and
lirtnsn l' "orders' Association and theirI r, tf? r,'',nc'1V,l,a Illecl'sehmleds (Sl0). Ti,

i "tid'i !.ar"lial'a a!(,e." at iolr head, th
I'wTnrM) Association of tho ritate of

'orBaBih1!'1'" ,,:conl brlgad. This leal IwJ W !' .nnJjurneti out 621) paraders.
I'reihei1.' "'nK c"'t of Newi'ork (tfuo)
ilMcf thi?1. a'ot'9d men in the parade.

tirio .. 5?ff.arf,,',.??nB!" BniLt the head of
''' U'e mcb" formed a

ai. F.ra6blng live ends of each "'tlJe m?.birr,,- - T.ue, Ooldb.atew' Vr
' ff1.111 ' marched alter then... Ilaclt

le ill n i1?1 ?' fi01,'1"0 ,'Od In his but- -

men''n1ira."ul,ln Association of Printing
''S fauL-h-

1
Asslatanta f2 .) bve in view

et,iii, ,ve,u u"- - Ty men wearing

"en i'l,li0.'. a,0.t.S thnt drew a
' cSats A.'"1? tu"il,W'?.- 'I'bey wore

. and w,?:. ??" three-cornere- d

Qn holdloi; th nuloa banner. Alter

ki I

thesa marched th pressmen from th various
rubllshlnr houses, carrying banner with the
names ot the firms for which tby worked.

Next oame the Markers, Assorters, and
Laundry Employee1). There wr only sixty
ot thrs. but they walked two by two. so as to
string out their length. They carried trans-
parencies on which were written complaints
against Chinas labor. Horn t them read
Ilk this:

Here Is how voe can rst Unrety (This was accent
panted by picture ! Uh'nmnin M work

ho ChloMe aro inokltif vomplreo to oar country.
I'htnMo aiihtilBdora doty oar lawa and live by imnrglior.
SoiiportAmorlcaa labor and aveltdlttMe
Ho irtrl or ehtld Ussto to go In a Chines warn

aooio.
The spectators cheered these banners with

great
The borseshoars, 130, who marohed next,

were applauded by th men and women on th
Hldtwalks. They wore brown lonther aprons
with a norse sho In ltd embroidered on them.

After them oame the last division of tha
parade. It was Typographical Union No.
i I40ID, and its men mal a splendid
appearance. First cam the gorgeous
silk banner with th name of tho unlop
and the figure 1; embroidered aiound a print-
er's stick. Tnen came the Concord Printing
t'omoany's chapel, with the sign "te work
nine bouts for ten hourV ray." the Secretary's
chapel, and the ..UimifNj; .Itlrrrusrr, Convnei-rir- il

vtifvrrffaer, lYrtt. World, Utrald, UUS,
Jirrordrr, Vnd 2 ime chapels.

Aftsrthe flme chnnel cam a string of cars
nndwngoiin tlmt antiouuced that the parade
had passed. The pat mis continued up Heventh
avenue to 1 hlrtoenth utrset, to University
place, to Fourteenth street, to Fourth avenue,
tor)evententh street, and then baok past tho
oottuge. On tli cottage platform were Alder-
man Walker, Itnbcrt )tllBert. wbo was onoe a
labor leader, several reporters, and a crowd of
women. Th mnmbors of the Lady Gotham
AHsootatton. Invtead nf turning out in car-
riages, as they had Intended, gathered here and
cheered the paraders. Then all the wives and

wbo could got tickets for the plat-
form were thete.

hen th bead of th parad oam tn sight.

' V U W Wv

Sfral3""'" ft

HO

Grand Marshal Fenton smoothed the wrinkles
out of his coat and looked down to see that his
legs were gracefully ariauged. Then his face
assumed a more dignified look than before and
his head want tin another peg. And ,th
paraders, ax thy came in sight of the cottage'
yelled to refractory comrades, "Confound you.
can't you keep in line y" Then thoy adjusted
their ranks, stuck out their chests, and walked
proudly past the crucial point. Evervnow and
then, when a parader tecogntzed a face In the
sea of faces tuat were turned toward tlio pro-
cession, he raised his cane, if h bail one. or
his hat. and veiled: "Hello. Mary." If she
caught Mghtot him she struggled In the crowd
to v, ave her handkerchief .

At Fifth avenue tho procession turned north
and moved to Fortieth street, where with much
shouting confusion, and li w is
dismissed. Most of the paraders went straight
to Lion Park, where the picnlo tas to be held.

Asthe parade psssed the cornerof liithnre-nu- e

and Twenty-eight- h street the seven-year-ol- d

daughter of Lit ward L'onkln presented
James llealy. the color bearer of the Progres-
sive Painters No 1, with a magnificent bouquet
ofilowcrs. Healy served through the rebel-
lion, and is one 01 the oldest union men In tte
citv.

The figures In parenthesis above aggregate
6.384. Adding to this about 50 murstials and H

men In carriages rui-- es the numbm o some-
thing like O.oou. This does not include the
hired bands.

THE CKNT11AI, LABOR I'KDF.HATIO rAIlAPR.
The Central Labor Federation parade was

not quite as big as the other. The paraders
seemd to belong to poorer people than the
otheri, for they wore worse clothes and looked
worse fed. Then they had taken mora pains
to atone for the lacic of numbers by making
these that did turn out as interesting as they
could. This parade, ton. was to start at 9
o'clock. Many of the unions, especially the
Socialist anions, were prompt. Hut the
bakrs and some of the unions that cam
from up town were late, and this delayed tha
whole parade. The unions assembled in
Fourth. Finn. Sixth, Heventh, and Klghth
streets, near th bowery. Unind Mnrhal
Valdlnger. with a bright red, white and blue
sash, rode ud aad down the Bowery looking

KIM AFFA TltAT.
into the side streets to see whether bis men
were all on band lie was accompanied by an
alde.it young man wbohe mime will not appear
here, becauxe lie wouldn't like 10 seo It Many
tiiiiex 1I11 ring the morning he turned to the
Grnnd Marshal and said nlieously:

Oh Mr Uul.llnyur. I can't manac tills
awful horse." Then he would say ' Whoa!"
and the horse would kick up his fuels, to tha
lullnlte tenor of the rider, tint Mr. Wnldlnger
hadn't uny sympathy for a man wbnvcnuldn't
ride. He himself is n good hursomun of tlie
Gei man school, and ho rode bis Meed very
gracefully,

liilront nf the Labor Lvcoum nt G5 Tast
Fouith street all wnb wlldist eonfualon. The
front of the bulldlns; was decoiated with the
Htarsnnd Stripes and a era of rod Hags. Th
street here was jammed wlh Koclullsts talk-
ing guttural German. It was hard work to
cieut" or'or out of this ciotvd, but they weie
all finally iiinishalled Into line, and then at
hulr past 10 o'clock, when the tardy uuions
hud arrived, the parade tarteit.

The route lay up the liov.ery to Ninth street,
then to Munrsuut plate, up Second avenue to
rlfteentli street, to Avenue !, una then down
In siiuke-llk- e llii" 'Iiidiiu-I-i th east sl.lo.
First, niter the Grand Jlurshall and hNnldeA.
came the I urrieri-- ' Union and the Fur Nailers
Union There worn the finestlooking net of men In the eniire par.ide, nnd
they tiad been elioosoitoi' that account 10 lioad
tho piocehsion. 'I'hnt were not in line olotriee,
but most of them were stalwait mue. Tholr
iiiatHhalH woio sashes of white fur
and had collars of fur aroueil their
horses necks. Tn women who belong to
these unions all but one rode in thirty open
citrilagrb and curilod small Amerlciiu lings
and bouquets ot Itnvverrf. '1 ho one ei option
lode on linrseb.ick. rihe had luxuriant redhair, aud wore a lilacl; veltet riding habit with
brass 1. 11 to . Wljeuever her hor-- o pranced
out of lino th Pule hoi s on the sidewalk cried" Hooray' and th vonnc womiui lilusliod.
bhe managed herhorsowi hconsiderablnkilj.
Some ol the voting women in the carriages
werexewli fur.

After them came the RrleMayors' Union No.
11, witn agorgeoiisbanner.andCeinent Labor-
ers' Union .Six :i. These vrro, next to the f

ihe g men In the parade.
They formed tb rear 01 tlie llrst division.

The United I'lauo Makers headed the sec-
ond division. A man in tho rank of tlm
union carried 11 miniature piano in bis hand,
and every time he held it up the crowd
cheered. The Piano aud Custom Varnlshers
who came next, cat riod new brushes nnd tots
in their hands as tho emblonisoi their Irndu,
The Carriage and Wugon Makeis carried the
spokes of wheels as canes, Tho United Ma-
chinists, who followed these.curled brimmers.

Then followed Amalgamated Brans Workers,

r

Union No. 1. German Tinsmiths. United
and I'acklng-bo- x Makers and Saw-

yers. Most of th menln thes unions carried
some tool or dec ot Work to Indicate their
trade.

The third division was headed by Clear-maker- s'

Unions. Nob. 10 and liOv Mom of tho
members had little boxes, supported by straps
around the shoulders, upon which they rolled
little clears. They tossed them among th
crowd, and there was always a scramble to get
them.

Aftor tlie clgarmakers cam the American
soction of th Socialist Labor , patty, gory with

J!A.NVF.n OF THE CKIOV.
red trd flags. In th front rank here walked
an old shrltellrd W'mnn. Her name Is Caroline
Meyers, nnd she Is 70 years old. Bh Is an

Socialist, nnd she said that a desire
to march In the parad had come over her sn
strongly that she ould not resist It. Ho two of
the mnmbors of the Hoclnllst Labor party had
placed themselves on each side nf bar. and
with her arms through theirs she moved
nimbly enough over the stones. She wan

V

TnonOUGHFAMJ.

congratulation

undoubtedly

dressed entirely In black, and as the sunlight
streamed on her weazened face she looked
very, very old. Hut she ketit step to the musio
nnd talked Inee-sant- ly to her companions.
Further along the lino wns another woman,
who seemed to be about 3D years old. Hlie was
dressed entirely in ted. with the exception of
her hat, which was black, but had a red leather
stuck In It.

The socialists carried transparencies and
banners, some of which bora these legends:

e are a political body as vrel I at economical.
Shorter tiouri mean higher wacot
WoUOHot live to work, but work to live.
After the Socialists cam the Advance Asso-oiat- l'

n ot llookblndere. United Lngiseers of
New ork, und bilk ltibbon Weaver. Many of
the last carried little bits of colored ribbons,
which they waved at every opportunity.

The Hut and ffan Makers were accompanied
by a truck upon which the making of hats and
caps was Illustrated. After them cam the
Hat and Cap Blockers' Union, Progressive
Tailors' Union No. 11. United Coat Operators'
Union. United Custom Tailors' Union with a
decorated wagon, nnd the Brotherhood of
Tailors nnd Vest Mnkrs. Behind one of thos
unions was a tiuekon which men wore mak-
ing vesta on sewing machines.

Spff
1

A LA LAtiTEIWR.
The fourth division was led by Hakers'

Union Nn. ars, after which came tho German
WaltorH' Union. theOerman Hartenders'Unlon.
and Brewers' Union No. 1, Th brewors had a
float upon which a tawny-bearde- d Gambrinus
snt with fair maidens at his feet. The maidens
had bouquets ot dowers and the small hoys on
the sidewalks guyed Gambrlnua's whiskers.
Alter the float tame the llerr-wago- n Drivers,
with decorated trucks uoon which little boys
and girls sat nnd wad flags, Tnen came th
1 Iremon's Union. German Ale and Porter
brewers, United Dutchers' Union, and Jour-
neymen nnrtieit.

Tho fifth and last division comprised th
Jawl'h trades. 'I ne were without doubt the
wrolehedest looking set nf min In the pnrnd.
llrst came the cloakmakrrs, with llarondoss.
Titer looked exactly as they did at the end of
thIr famous strike lat tear, dirty, unkempt,
and ill clad. Then came th Buttonhole Mak-
ers' Union nnd the Pant Makers' Union. Be-
hind th lust union came a wugon containing
an ImmenB pair of stuffed " pants." A mem-
ber nt th union tuu sont as a blackboard,
upon which lie chalked socialistic Sentiments
In German. Theciowd wa tickled tollman at
this and Inughod immoderately. Alter tills
enmo the Plush Cap Makers, tlie Kusnender
Sinkers, tho Purse Makers, th Hllnper Makers,
the Jewish Tinsmiths, th Jew oilers' Union,
the Jewish Palnteis, the Children's Jacket
Makers nnd half a doen other organizations
connected with the United llbrw Trades.

it" ? '

IS 1r. CAUCASIAN PIAYKD OUT?
The nrooesHlon marohed down Avenue D to

Clinton street, to ltlvlngton street, up Norfolk
street to First street, to Avenue A. to Tenth
street, then to HtiiWHsunt pine, where It was

'I tie Grand .Marshal, his aides, and
some of the leading Socialists In tho city re-
viewed It as it passed through Tenth streot.

Down on the oust side, where most of th
paraders live, they were olioeied vociferously
from the streot. from windows, and even from
hnu-ntop- The whole neighborhood was full
of red lings, and th Htar and htiipeswera
ve:y scarce. One of the paraders was liuu-d- li

nu enough to wav a led ling right In tha
face of Polne Captnln Uouuliorty. who marched
with thn tirocesslon. The Captain said,
"Don't do that."

Owing 10 the nut row streets through which
this parade passed nnd th frequent inter-
ruptions by passing cars and wagons. It was
itnpoHible to count tin, paraders. but the most
iibtMiil of their number would not ex-
ceed n,00o. or thesa the Jewish trades and th
brew ei s contributed over 1,'JOo.

A Kelt Hat Apiece aad i Inma at Will.
Among the many picnics of yesterday was

the auiiiiul Labor Day clambnko of the David
Harry Association, held at Donnelly's College
Polut Groe, The Ilnrryites did not wasie any
tlmo in raiirciiinc ubout tho city, but put their
musicians on a barge at 8 o'clock in the morn-in- c

nnd were towed up L'a3t ltivor to College

A 'r numbr f tickets bad bnsold at 15 ablec and the barge was woll. filled
with politicians. The tlcklawer provided with three ooutons. on ot which
entitled th jarer to transpertntion. anotherto a felt hitt. and th third to nbreakfast. Thiswas served as soon ns th party landed nt thagrot.

The day was spent In making merry afterevery conceit able lashfbu. Thoro were meth-
ods enough for all, from athletics to Bavarian
br-yo- u presented yottt ttoket and took your
choice. At fi o'clock tho clambake proper was
opened and thirty bushels of tha bivalve wer
deposed of. '1 h gentlemen to whom th sue

Mot th picnlo is duo John Oullen, Pat-
rick Hyatt, Thomas Farrell. A. D. Campbell,
LMward Byrne. William llayd. aad John Nor-
ton.

jjv imouKtrx.
Elevea Thoasaad TrnrklncaieB March ta

Three Mcparat Paraae.
Labor Day was mor generally observed in

Brooklyn yesterday than In any previous year.
There were three parades, on under the
direction of the Central Labor Union, another,
that of tho Unttod Brotherhood ot Carpenters
nnd Jolliers of America, and the third that ot
tho Central Labor Federation. Forty-fou- r

organizations, leprcsentliig nearly nil tho
ttodes and labor bodlos, mnrcliod undar tho
banner of th Central Labor Union, and the
turnout was th largest and mest cisdilable of
tha kind which bus ever taken plat In Droolyn.

Tha various bodies participating In this pa-

rad assemblod between 0 and 10K o'olock in
the v'ointly of tho fountain 1 Bedford avenue,
nnd worn formed with a promptness nnd accu-
racy whloh would have don credit to a mili-
tary organisation. A va-- t number of peo.pl
assembled at the fountain to witness tha
start ana a loud cheer went up when nt 11
o'clock the procoaslon moved effto th strains
ot lively music. 1 he police mounted sauad.
under the command of bergeant Cole, acted
as escort. In tha ranks only American flags
anil trade banners were displayed. Thelitis
of march was rom the fountain up Bedford
avenu to Lafarotts. to Bushwick. to Greene,
to Myrtle avenue, toltidgtwood Park. wbra.
the paraders were joined by their wives, sis-
ters, nnd children. All spent the afternoon
and evening In danelnr and other festivities.It was estimated that tbera were mor than
7,il0u men in line, and they wer distributed in
th six divisions as follows:

tirand Uandiat. Michael J. DrlicolU
lltnrr MoNamte.

Aiilstaata, Henry Koch Joienti O'lloarna, James W.
Mahloil Michael t'auldy.

Flrit PIvWon-Thor- oaa Kirwln. uivliion Marshal:
Hortaihotrs' Inion, .No. 7i United framtra. Kaatera
Duirlct: 1'iaiterera' fnlou, no. I; Machinery

second Plvtilon-Wltll- ara ('. Ilofencranis. Dlrliton
Manual: Typoirarhlcal Lnlon. No. SB; Koilermakori'
and Iron Ship hulldrm Branch. No. rw; Hat FiaUhore'
Aiioclatlon Aniaiouated Carpentera

Thlrd Plflilon-- 1' P. Uonanan. Iilvltlon Marahali
Humbert' and datilttert' Umou. No. 1: Csnlironco
Board tn carrlaseit. I'lumbcra Laborors, Klnt 1 County
Branch Oratilia I'utun' .National Union.

lonnli Pivlaion-Vtiui- am Wooda Dlvlalon MarihaL
Proereuliol'alntera' Union. No I.CIiarmakerv Union,

o. ia t'Dltod lothlnc Cnttera, shoolaitart' Froteo-tlv- e

L'nlou. 1'alnteri and Uacoratori, No. llu; uoodyoar
Turn and olt Shoamikera.

tlfiti lUvliton-r.irt- ck llarlty, Dlvulon Marihal;
Latiorors' i'roioctlro Union. Martin Concah, Uanhal;
UivUloui I, a. 3. 4, A. u. and 7.

8iun Ulvutun-Dietr- let Anomblr Hn. 22 K. ot U,
Ttiornaa J. 11 Uellljr, PltlHon Manlial: Norman K.
Thompfon, Chlpt aide; lxlriate and liopreientattvettt D A.l'Jii; llouioinilth' Unton I'ainttrs and Peoo.
ratora. Tin and Mitel Iron Koortra. Fapar lianiara
Block Pavera. Uaramera Union, uranlto Pavara, tMtr
Laborora. Shin lailanara shlpwrnhu' Union ShltCarpetittra' and Falntera' Union. Shinamltha, Pock La
borera Uranlto Club, l.onr Iflaiid Bakera Advance

Atlanta Aa.oclallou, BroukJjn Walters,
Carriage and n ajon Makers.

fihariff Courtney marched at the head of thaprinters.
There were more than 1.000 menln th ranks

of the Unltod Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners. They formed on the Pert Greene
plaza and marched down Myrtle avenue to th
City Hall, up Fulton streetto Flatbusb uvenu.
tn Third nvenuo. to Sixty-fift- h street, where
thev took a train lor Coney Island, ltobert
Beatty was grand marshal, and hW aides were
A. sllber W. Collins. W. Taafe. W. Boswick.
and Charles O'Neill.

Fully 3.000 men participated In tha parade of
the German trade unions and Socialistic La-
bor Party, otherwise known as th Central
Labor Federation. In the F.astorn District. Bed
flags and other socialistic banners wer car-
ried by some ot tho organizations. Th streets
included In the line ot march wer Montrose
avenue. F.wen street. Grand street Union
avenue, Broadway. Hayward street. Harrison
avenue. Hopkins street. Flushing avanue, and
Willoughby avanue. At the close of th parade
there was sneeebmaklng at the Labor Lyceum.

The members or th South Brooklyn Turn
Veroln spent tho day picnicking at Bay View
Tark.

Although Labor Dny is not officially observed
at th Navy Yard, not more than 400 or 500 of
tho 2,000 employees reported for duty.

Jerney Ctty'a Paraae.
The labor parad 0 tn Jrsey City started from

Grand street, with the right resting on Wash-
ington street, about 10:30 o'olock. Th line
was In this order, with Grand Marshal It. S.'
Busbeyiutbe lead: Carpenters' and Joiners'
Unions 482. SC4. and 710 of Jersey City, and
C09 of New York : Painters' Union, Ship Chan-
dlers' Union. IJousemnlths' Union. Granite
Cutters. Coach Di her. Typographical Union
'.14. Decorators and Paper Hangers, and Brew-
ers. Each organisation was accompanied by
a brass I and or a fife and drum corps. There
woie about l.DOO men in line. Inter-oerse- d In
the procession were furniture nnd other busi-
ness- wagon-- , handsomely decorated and
loaded with little girls drtrsed In white.

Several of the organizations bad picnics and
Barnes in the afternoon and ovening.

SOUTH NOVXT rURXOX CELEBRATES.

A Hrrnt Flra Parade, Yo End or Otrla, aad
uu en Hundred Kesa of Beer.

When Washlngtonvllle betam incorporated
the first two things done were to change th
namo of the village to South Mount Vernon
and to organize a Fire Department. Every
able-bodie- d mau In the place joined tho latter.
Including the President of the corporation, the
Board of Trustees, and the village Secretary.
That was scarcely more than a year ago.
Since then the enthusiasm has been kept

It was recontly decided that th de-
partment should give n dress parade which
should surpass anything of the kind previously
bold In the whole of Westchester county.

Accordingly Adolph Brleaer snent yesterday
morning building a rustic; arch over the Wbtto
Plains mad for the fireman to pass under, and
th lllng lastss male sandwiches. Whan
the morning was about halt, gen the sun dis-
sipated tho water-line- d clpuds, and In th
mnn tlm th members of Neield L'ngln
Company and Americus Hook and Ladder
Company, which comprise th village depart-
ment, had t:ot Into tbelr bright red and dark
blue slili th respectively, and war doing their
shaie of th preparatory work by lugging kegs
of beer Into the town meeting ball, where th
visiting lire compnnies were to be reotlved.
They carried up twenty-ll- v as a starter.

Big Billy Penfield. the President of til vil-
lage corporation, th only college graduate la
the department, directed the d men
dtessed In a red hlrt himself, while Doe
Miller, the Tillage Secretary and secretary of
the engine company, sold white cotton gloves
to his clamoring companions In connection
with his cigar business.

Th visiting firemen begun to arriv shortly
alter i'i o'clock. Comralltros of Nereid men
met them at tho NSushlngtonvllle and Mount
Vernon stations, and escorted them to th
Town Hall with llfes and drums
Th iliemen kept coming constantly for sev-
eral hours. With tkm came hundreds of
other people from all over th county. Th
girls for miles mound turned out drussd In
tbelr Sunday toggery.

It wns after 3o clock when thegayly cannrl-no- n

llremen bognn their parad. Protection S
of Morrislnnla, lu red shirts, had th place of
honor, dragging their brightly polished old
hand engine at the head ot tha line. They
were well nerved up for the march and theyswung along in great shape. They were fol-
lowed by the Orients Hos Company of k,

Thothr visiting companies In Una
werotb Protection Lngiu Company of

the Pioneer Hook and Ladder
t"ninpnnv of Wflllamsbridg. tho Proteetl. n
Dngine Company of Mount Vernon. Washing-
ton Engine Company ef Motiut Vernon, thNiagara Hose Company of Mount Vernon, theIndependent Hose I'ompnny of Mount Vernon,
nnd delegations rom tho Steamer Company,
th Central Hos Compauy and fire patrol of
Mount Vernon.

The firemen dragged their mnohlnes through
tbo streets of the villago for neatly nn hour,
rapturously applauded nn all sides, and thenthey marched to Nereid Grove, where they
held a monster picnic The village of South
Mount Vernon had marshalled a sufficient
number of girl so that every red and blue-shitt-

fireman had one to devote himself to,
and th evening was spent In dancing and
drinking beer. Something Ilk sevntv-fi- v

kegsot beer, which had been donated to tha
firemen, were disposed of. President Penfield
acted ns head barkeeper, and drew tha foam-
ing beverage.

ITalon Mra nfarcla to Non-unio- n Unalr.
IticnMONP, Kept. 7. Labor Day was colo-brat-

hero by the largest parade ot union or-
ganizations within Its history. Strange to ro-
tate, there was not a union band of music In
line. Typographical Union No, 190 earned off
the honors nf tip' duv They wore whltuheaven und linen dusters and carried ennos.

Zlcivur l t'rnton Water,
Aliore all be careful nf frbore tlmt Ma)x water Get a

palrot Mcsivrraj'aSatlioea. iMOEruaduer. UJn,

a'eeful iiml I.uatlnc Ftiraltnre
Can be had for leaal money at Hint e, lull at. Atv.

ft

tVhen Baby was rick, we cave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Mils, she clung- - to Cutorta.
When th had Childivm, ah gave Uiwu Catoria

OPflS JKTJOYSa I
Both the method nnd results when f
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant a
and refreshing to tho taste, nnd acts $.

fentlyyetpromptlyonthoKidneys, S

tern effectually, dispels colds, head- - :

achesnnd fevers and cures habitual w

constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tha &
only remedy of "its kind ever pro-- in-

duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac m
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its ;k
effects, prepared only from the most $healthy and ngrecablosubstances, its
manyexccUent qualities commend it 'h
to ail and havo nnido it the most If

popular remedy known. j.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60a $

and $1 uottles oy all leading drug- - f
gietJ. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-- 4f
cure it promptly for any one who 1, $--.

wishes to try it. Do not accept any w $.
substitute.
CAUFGRNIA' FIG SYRUP CO. f

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ?

ntiilimi?. KY. yew YORK. N. Y. '

$
Silver Mounted 1

LEATHER GOODS. J
h

The Silver Mounted Leather J;
Goods mado by tho Gorham
Mfg. Co. aro distinctively re- - fl
fined and elegant. Tlio now ?1

shades of color in Pockeb tJI
Books. Card Cases and Chato- -
laino Bags aro seasonablo and j
cflectivo. .w

ii'
GORHAM M'F'G CO.

' silversmiths 4
Broadway akd 19th Street. ''
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EFFECT OF THE NEW TARIFF.

BttlTtSn SIASVFA CIVItERS ADMIT TITA T
ovn law js uvtiTixa tiihm.

They Don't Think Wo Can Make Mack
Tla Plate, nnd They Hope That the
New l.atsr Will be Hhort I.lved-Oo- n.

New Think that Great Brltala la Nat
nadir Hurt, While Oar Labor le Helped.

Lonpov. Sept 7. The Associated Press has
been ascertaining tho feeling of foreign manu-
facturers In regard to the McKlnUy Tariff bill
thrnghout Great Britain.

Interviews with manufacturers and export-
ers ahow that tha metal trad is the one prin-
cipally affected in th Liverpool district, and
th tin-pl- trade particularly. There la
complete stagnation in this industry at pres-
ent. The big manufacturers here aro all hope-
ful that ther will b n change In the law after
th next Presidential election. One ot tho
lending e man said:

"Oh, yes. our Yankee cousin can make tin
plate: they are making It now. In fact. But
th question Is, will It lay them to maka it?
Possibly tho ltepubllcnn party, knowing that,
unless the home production of tin plato reaches
a certain proportion ot tbo total consumption
within thro years, the McKlnley tariff will
tall to the ground, may probably concert to lay
down th plant and hearth loss themselves:
but otherwls it Is unlikely taut prlvats Ten-tuie- rs

will go In extensively for
whon a Presidential election, or In-

deed many other things, may at once upset the
new tariff antliely and ruin their ohuueas of
establishing a profitable Industry."

Walsh makers interviewed at Cardiff admit
that tha tlm must come when Americans, will
make their own plate, but they declare that
they fear no immediate attempt. Prices at
Cardiff havo greatly decreased, and are now
barely remunerative, but the duinnd is the
same as aver, all the wotks being again in full
operation.

William Jacks &, Co. and 11. L. Sellgmann ot
Glasgow said the iron manufacturers ot Scot-
land are at present disturbed by a London
ayndlcate and cannot export much Iron, but
the principal cause ot the limited exportation
lies in the very larg Increase In the manufac-
ture ot pic Iron in America, a manufacture
which, last year, surpassed the production of
Great Britain. A great deal of steel scrap tor
remeltlng want to America, but they say the
McKlnley tariff has killed this trade. No other
kind of steal has been exported from Glasgow
to th States for years.

Th text 11 manufacturers say It Is too early
to see the full afTaut of the tariff upon woollen
goods. Glasgow manufacturers have their
representatives calling upon customers in the
States. As far as the trad has gone, they say
th tariff looks ns If tt wer quit prohibitive.
Certaluly the trade In the lower qualities wilt
cease. High-clas- s woollen goods will always
be exported, as well-to-d- o Americans will In-
sist on having them.

Linen trade manufacturers think that no
blow has been dealt to th linen trade by the
tariff. In fact, the belief here is that the
Americans cannot weave linen goods because
of their climate.

There ar great carpet manufacturers In
Glasgow, but they are not much affected by
the tariff.

Th great wholesalo dry gools merebnnts In
Glasgow will not be much auected by tho Mc-
Klnley tariff, for the reason that th-- y do little
busineBswith tho United States, the bulk of
tbelr foreign truds being with Canada and
Australia.

The June returns from the American con-
sulate at showed a falling oil ot fifty
percent, in the expotts to the United States ofcutlery, ltecently thsre has been an impiove-mon- t.

Witle Manchester nnd the neighboring
country have ulTred severely from th new
tariff, this cannot resold of Lancashire.among the principal firms reveals that
the McKlnley tariff has produced nonlarmtug
results In the Lancashire district. Tlie prin-
cipal reason Is that a vary small part of the ex-
ports ot Lancashire cotton goods went to the
United States before the new tariff came into
operation. Th trad In the coarser cotton
fabrics had been practically lost before tho
McKlnley tariff was mad.

Th Leads manufacturers say thoy have built
up a trade witb the British colonies and withItaly which compensates them for losses in the
UnlterLStates. Tha year so lar has been freer
fcom failures than In many preceding years.
Th head of one ot th largest firms said: " Wo
have done a large trade for twenty-fiv- e yttrs
with America, botn in the tieitet and medium
makes of goods. Sine the new tana we have
ceased making tha medium or cheap fabrics,
and have given our attention to lighter cloths,
for which we can do a brisk trad, despite tbe
tariff. For heavy goods, however, we can't get
n market, and hav abandoned their manu-
facture, so far as tho American markets are
concerned."

Accnriilngto Bradford manufacturers tho ef-
fect of tbe tariff upon exports to the States has
so far proved even mor prejudicial to tbe
Bradford trade than was anticipated. But it
Is thought thnt when business gt into the
normal condition hero th reduction of the
voluui ot business with the United states will
not amount to moro than 25 per sent.

At Dundee tbe opinion U that th effect ot
the McKlnley tariff has been lu the linen tiudo
to cause manufacturers to use much smaller
yarns and to. end to America much higher
priced goods. There is, they say. In many
markets a demand for linens of useful and
clieai r makes. The new tariff prevents such

from being sent, as tlie duty falls with
is prohibitive force upon th ordinary domes-

tic linens.
The most Interesting and important state-

ments to Amstlca In connection with this In-
vestigation wer obtained from John O. New.
the Consul-Gener- ot the United States at
London, who was asked what were the ellccts
of th tariff act on tbe export trade la Londun
and Great Britain, Gen. New said:

"1 can only civ you tha fiuts that have
oameunder my observation in myownolllce,
and those that have besn reported tome by tho
Consuls under my jurisdiction. For thq nix
months ending June 30 af this year there was
n falling off id ubout ten par cent. In th num-
ber ef luvolces at my Cousulate-Genern- ), and a
decrease ot from 'n to fifteen per cent. In tho
value of the x ports as compared with tho cor-
responding months of 18J0. During th same
Sorlod th reports trout all th lunsulates In

BrilaLn show a marked decrease In ex-
ports nf sueh articles as silks, llnewoistod
dress goods, line Unions (which are cotton and
linen mixed goods), wool, cnmsl and goat hair
goods. and manufactures of lion and stool,
amounting approximately to fltty per cant.,
wtill tho deciaase In the value of cutlery ex-
ported amounts to about sixty per cent."" Hav thr been any articles the Importa-
tion of which has Increased .'"

" Ys. Tin plate, for lntnne.has doubled, and
unmanufactured woollens, with an increased
duty, hav lnrgy Increased. Hemp and flax,
with a decseased duty, have doubled: and
drugs, also, with a decreased duty, have
nearly dubld. These at tides reduce th
average of decrease In the who'e volume of

irom Great Britain vorr materially, and.
taken in connection with tbe articles which
have been added to the Ire list under tbo
Tariff act, the exportation of which has largely
increased. It would appear that thete la no
great paralysis of trade between our country
and this."

"Do vou think the trade will continue to de-
crease?"

"1 take it that the trade of thin country with
tho United StatrBWill Increase In proportion
ns our population Increase, and that Great
Britain need have no fear of tb healthy com-
petition of A ni er Iran manufacturers, who ar
profeotad by the tariff only against tho lower
wages on this side of the water."

Gen. New continued:
"It Isnetloeable thattb exports ot the ma-

terials for manufacturing th cheaper grades
of goads whli b ure used by the worklngmen
hat not decreased, but hav tncrsnsod, whllo
th experts of such goods as silks, fine worsted
drass goods, unions, aud line woollen, camel
and goat hair goods have fallen off. which goes
to show that the ellsot of the tariff bill has
been a benefit rather than a hardship to the
laburers in the L nlted Stales. England may
hatasuffereilsomewhat, but America has cer-
tainly gained by the rosult."

THK TRADES UXIOX COXORES9.

It Meet at Nencnntle to Consider Impor-
tant Cluentlou.

Newcastle. Sept. 7. The Trndes Union Con-sr-

opened heie this morning. Tbero are
over SCO delegates proien , and they represent
about l,5OO,0i.O British workmen, skilled und
unskilled. Mr. Thomas Burt, member of Par-
liament tor Morpe'h, Northumberland, a mem-

ber of the Iioyal Labor Commission, was
elected President. Mr. Burt Is tho sou of a
coal miner, and formerly worked lntbA,coal
pit.

The Congress will discuss n number of ques-
tions of greet Importance tn tho working
classes, prominent among winch tvill be the
question whether eliatit hour', eln uld consti-
tute a legal day's work. On this siipiect theio
U an Increasing diversity of opinion.

State iiiMirance for workmen., nnd tbelt em-
ployers' llanility in cases nt accident, are uIm
tiiier.tions which rite looked foiward to at
likely to raiso.t contdderablu amount ol dia- -
CIIhlOU.

Tho lelegates from thn London trades unions
will strougly o, prmo the ptoposnl thai the
unions represented a' the Congress shall pay
tho sum of pur 1,000 members bsioro they
ar allotted to toto,

j&XFonaxa the axti-lotte-rt law.
The r.nnlslana aad Mexican Compaala

Crippled Their President Arrested.
Washington. Sept, 7. Tha arrest of the pub.

Ushers of various newspapers In Milwaukee
for printing lottery advartisoment la claimed
by tbe officials of the Post Office Department
as an evidence that the Govornmont Intonds to
prosocut tha Anti-lotter- y law with rigor. It
will be a year this month slnoo the act becamo
a law which excludes tho lottory company
from the uao of tho malls. It is said by Post
Office officials that during that period tha
nowerof the company has been greatly crip-
pled nnd that lis revenues hav fallen off.
They claim that lottory mattor 1b now practi-
cally excluded from tho malls, nnd that the
lottery compauy Is confined to the use of tha
expro'S In the distribution ot Its tlckots audlottery literature.

The rocent nrrost of the President of thocompany for using tho malls lor the transmis-sion ol lottery matter 1 spoken of by .Mr. Mny-nar- d,

th inspector In charge, ot tho Louisiana
district, ns an evidence ot the rigid enforce-
ment nf the, law. He Mijsthnt alter tho pus-ag- o

of the law he thon President. Mr. Dau-
phin, decided that no attempt would lo madeto vlplate its provisions, and arrangements
weie made to stibstltuie the xpres for ho
malls. Jn Deemiiber lust Mr Dauphin died,
and his successor, Mr. Conrad, v,ho lint been
chief clerk nf the (Oiupnny lor n num'or nfyears, decided 10 try a scheme lor utilizing the
malls. Aim co nuiubei ot enidcsot tho opin-
ion of the Court of tlio Stat, whlolt
hold that tho propoied lottery ainendmont o
the Constitution had been property enacted by
the Legislature, was sent by mall over thecountry. The copies were mailable, but Mr.
Conrad concluded to tDBort in each copy 1111
envelope containing the printod addressof tbolottery company. The lattor was not mailable
and as a result the arrest followed.

sir. Maynard also secured tho arrest of the
President of tho Mexican compauy. whos
headquarters at opposite ill Paso. In Mexico.
1.tie company hud been In tbe habit of sanding
tbelr mail matter oor 10 1.1 tPaso. thus saving
IhreoioutRoii eaoh letter, the difference be-
tween th local rostag in the Unltod States
and Unit from Mexico to this country. Th

were notified, and it happened thaton thd very nluht that Mr. .Maynard and an In-
spector were watching In the F:i Pasoofilo to
nab the person tvlto brought over the lottery
mail thn President of the company himself cum
in with tho mail. It was usual to sendsome clerk ncross the river with the mall, and
011 that occasion the President was detainedrather late, at the oillee, and whsn be wasready to go home the clerks had left. As hrt
bad some letters to mall lie concluded logoover to LI Pao nnd mall thm himself. Hewnrover. and walked Into the arms of theInspectors. The letters he cairled weremailed, and a largo percentage, returned by
ttie person addiessed, so that the Govern-
ment had ulatgenutnber of cases agaiUBt thr lesldxnt.

The business of this company has also suf-
fered. .Mr. .Maynard says, by the operations ot
the Anti-lotter- y law. Iimtead now of offering
ft capital prize of Hiu.Ooo the prii Is J20.000.
Uh Louisiana Lottery Company baa also re-
duced the size of the capital prize by reulngto sell morn than half of any ono ticket. Thecapital prize Is therefore tl50.uot Instead of
t.'MO,000. Mr. Maynard consldeis thatthis latter clrcnmsiame Is a significant
Indication that tli revenues of tbe com-pany have fallen away. Next spring thapeeule of Louisiana will be called upon
to vote upon the amendment of the
Constitution which will renew the charter or
th company. Mr. Maynard believes that thin
ainendmont will bo defeated. II says thatthe lottery company Is bend ng every energy
in this election. The y party. Mr.
Mavnard says, has the Governor of the Stato
on Its side, and rfiarce and respectable repre-
sentation of the people, who believe that thelottery Is a cause or political corruption, nndfori his reason. Independent of anything thntcsn be urged on ground of morality, ft ought
to be abolished. Ho predicts ono of the hottestpolitical contests ever known In th history ot
tho State.

MIXSEAVOLIS SATS XO.

She Decline (o Accept Ht. Paul's Proposal
to Unite Their Fnrtuna.

Minn.. Sept, 7. Minneapolis
sat down hard on St. Paul' appeals for
union of the two cities The tit Paul Chamber
of Commerce appointed a committee und asked
the Minneapolis Board of Trado to appoint a
committee to confer on the union. St. Paul's
request was referred to a committee which re-

ported to the Minuenpolis Bonrd Th
report says that tbe appointment of a commit-
tee fcould bo of no benefit to Minneapolis:
that tbo territory which separates tho two
cities proper by a space of five miles is com-
paratively open country, making consolidation
under on government practically impossible :
that St. Paul has never agreed to a division
of this interurtiau torritory. but has simply
sought to induce Minneapolis to come In andhelp build up that portion of St. Paul : that there
Is no Inducement for .Minneapolis to do this,
particularly us tho municipal indebtedness of
bt. Paul is grenter than that of Minneapolis.

The report bays that nt no time In the his-
tory of Minneapolis has th city bad suchgrowth and prosperity as during tbe pastyear: that Minneapolis Is doing very well ns
sho is and is persuaded that she can, by build-
ing wholly on her own territory, make u still
better record In tbe future than could be
mad under any unn n now possible with St.
Paul. Public opinion In Minneapolis Is over-
whelmingly opposed to union, and In the judg-
ment or the committee the people of this city
cannot afford to neglect the great opportunities
und advantages under which .Minuenpolis Is
building ut so rapidly, and waste) any time or
ei ergyln impracticable useless efforts to unit
tb two cities.

The report was unanimously adopted.

OlhTECJElt JO IIIS COLOR.

Air. Oram la Not Permitted In the Illnlnr
Boom or tha filtmen Ilunar.

OrxcnotATr, Sept. 7. John P. Green of
Cleveland came to Cincinnati to participate In
the Labor Day celebration, and on special In-

vitation ot the amalgamated council df trades
to mat an address. Mr. Green is a colored
man. It Is the author ot the bill making
Labor Day a legal holiday. He is a lawyer
witn a Hue renutatlon. well to do. and a mnn of
brilliant attainments. He has ieprsutedCuyahoga enmity in th State egislattire two
teims, und is a candidate for the nomination
for Svnatnr ou the Itepubllcan ticket this fall.

Green arrived in Cincinnati on hunday morn-
ing, and registered at th Gibson House. Ho
engaged ji room and at tbe dinner hour he
entered tbe dining room and had dinner. In
the evening he went to supper, but was told
that he must est in the ordinary. He objected
and repotted at Ihe olllo. Manager Dunbar
wns called In. and tlm case Inld befntehlm.
He said that he wished to treat tlw man ns agentleman, but he pnhltlvely could not oat In
the public dining room. Mr. Green thereupon
paid his bill, and went to th Burnet ilouso
and secured lodgings

Tho insult soon becamo nolsod nbont, and-th-

labor committee were Indignant, and ro-- 1
orted th matter to a number of Kepubllcans,

The rooms secured for Major McKlnley at
tho Gibson House were at once given up, andquarters wero secured nt th Burnet Mntisu,
where Major McKlnley was escorta.1 on his ar-
rival in the city.

alrndert Ktarln Not at the Nlnrln Home.
Mtrad.

Amsterdam, Sept. Starin. tho
man who Is wanted by tbe Sheriff of Nw York,
Is not ut the SUi in homestead The house Is an
imposing brick structure, surrounded by
beautiful L'tounaH laid out in lawns anddrives, and having nn abundance of orna-
mental shiubliery und several pieces of statu-ary. The place overlooks miles of tho Mohawk

alley. Ititbewintei It Is usually the home
of the Glen lslan i menugeiic. The 'entrance
is guarded by agate of tlio Ungllsh baronial
order, with tovvois and mlnttloments. At th
base of tlie slope leading to the grounds Is thepretty village of l'ulionville, tho horn ot StateComptroller Ldward vemme. Young Marin's
visits borne aro aro, and then for a few days
only, In the winter.

Wait Pardon fur the Coke Striker.
Bcottpalc, Sept. 7.-- At tho United Mina

Workers' Convoutlon here y Bpeolal at-
tention was gitcn to tho company store sjslom
In tha col. region. A resolution was unani-
mously adoptod to IiiBlst 111 nn the enforce-
ment of the Inw pntned by tho last l.ocHu-tur-

Itesolutlons wet c nlso pif-so- that every
effort be mndo to secure, p.tiduns fm Barrett.McMny, Coleman, and Dlarnen tho Imprisoned
strike leaders who woio convicted last .lime.Their ruse will hn prctentcd lo ihe Stato
l'ardon Board this month,

Tlio Cblllau Mlultei' Ileparf ure.
Washington, Sept Laycano, tho

Chilian 31inistr, bororo leav Ing nsklngton on
SHturdav, , officially informed Acting beoretary
Wharton 01 tlie Department of Siato that it
was about to leave Washington for a time, nndhad designated Jorgii AHa.lluruaga, bcretaryot Legation, as Cnaigii d'Affalro-- .

1

itiDESTiFiEn nr tiii: iirt y
Arrest of thn Kmlt Peddler M'hnm Kllea !

Marry Accuse of Aamikult.
Ellen Harry. 15 voirs old. wns assaulted by J

fruit peddler Inst Thursday nfternoon In her
father's apnrtmonts at 53!) first avenue. Whn a
her father returned from his work ntO o'olock: jj

that evening she told him what hud happened. fo
and he notified tho police ot tho Last Thirty- - "T
fifth street station. V

Yesterday afternoon Doteetlve McCarthy and "

Sergeant Deveroy nrrosted throo peddlers and . Aj
brought them to the station hotire. The girl jj$
and Mrs. Mostch. who lives in tho enmo liousa fi
as the Barrys and who saw the peddler on tha $'
day of th assault, wero sent for by Cant. Ryan. A
The three poddlors. three policomen In plain.
clothes, and Ave othor men wero rancod in a Vl

row in a room in tho station house. The girl A.
Identified John Wcndel. 21 years old. of 270 Sf.

East Tenth streot. ns hnr assailant, nnd Mrs. j
Mosleh picked out Wendol und Jacob Knodel. 'f
26 years old. of :)48 Lust Thirteenth eireot. a .
men sho had seen on a fruit wagon In front ot A'
the house mi the dnv of tho nssaulr. She sold .,
that she had bought poaches ftom Knodel. s

Aftor the ldentillcation Knodel mntle a state &
mont. in which ho s.iid that hewnsemid yed J
bp Wendel. nnd that Wondel wont t' the liar- - &
rrs rooms with a pall ot peaches on Thursday i,afiernoon. A fow minutes after that Knodel 6
heard it scream. He ran up stairs, found that "3a
ihe door was locked, nnd enme b.tek to tha .y5
street Presently Wondel cum out of tho t1

house nnd boasted ot what he had done. A)
Then they drove away in their wugon. Sf

Cnpt. Itvsn told Wondel of Knodel's state- -
ment. and Wendel then ndmitied thnt he had y
c inmltted tint nssnult. Ho also told Capt. - W
Ityan that tho girl had consented. The girl
said that that was not true. : s

Lotili Merkel, who was arrested with Vn- - ftdel und Knodel. was released. &

LOOKS LIKE SAXDIlAOaiKa. i

So the Doctor Sny About Thla Dead Mnn'a t
Fractured rlkoll. nt

Policeman Lynch found n mnn unconscloua w
at Spring and El znboih streets nt 8,lt o'clock K
on Saturday night. Ho called an nmbulanc &
and had the man taken to St. Vincent's Hos- - '3
pitol, where he died at 4 A. M. i"

Death was due to a fractured skull. It wast JJJ

said nt St Vincent's Hospital yesterday that V

the case bad all tlie features of a sandbagging. '&
so far as tho appearnneo of the man's body was ( $
concerned. There was not oven a scratch 'rI
about tbe head, nor any lump that would Indl- - 1

onto Ihat the injury wns the roulr of a fall. '
Detectives wont about the nelchbothood yos-- S;terday. but could Irarn nothing of thn man or ifof tlio circumstances which brought about &his Injury. Jx

The man was ibout IW yonrs old. 5 feet Hi &
incnes high, and strongly built. He hau dart '
bair. a brown mousta, he, and bluo eyes, ilia ?'
clothes wero of miidiurn quality, aud consisted
of n black coat. vest, and punts, chei ked shirt, .12
polka dot necktie linen collar, nnd gray flan- -
tiel ndershltt nnd socks. Ho wor elnstio ffgaiters. In his pockets wore fountl 20 cents, A
and several pawn tickets. Tlio latter werefor $$
small sums on arileles of clothing, and wero --A
made out in the names of O'Xell. Brady, and iClark. They weie from tho.pavvnshoDs of H. ,f:
J'reel. 2ft New Chnmbars street. :)15 West S
Thirty-nint- h stret. 1 Aaron. 101 Orand. T"
street nnd H. Derrom. 2 Oliver stieot Tha Jfi
man's body was taken to the Morgue. tj,

7
Polleemitn Grnciin Drop Ont. &T

Patrolman James E. Grogan of the Old slip jE
police station Is missing. On Thutsday Inst i
he drew his salary of $10U for August. Ho did ij,
not report for duty on the following morning,
and hebasDotrcnnponied. Ho will bo dropped ;fe
from tha roll Ho lived nt. 5112 East
Eighty-fourt- h street until last July, no has E

een nn tb police fotca slnco May. 18S7. nntl "gj
about a tear ago was transferred from tha m
Last Eighty-eight- h street station to Old s'ip. s,
becaun liHlindiissaul cdhls roumlnnan. Oro- - H
can's wife became insane Inst June, shortly 'fi'
alter the death of one nf hnr children, bha fe"

wustnl.ento St. Vincent's Hetront. at Hnrrl- - f,
son. Tho youngest child was put In nn initt-- if
tutlon. another was taken oii'n of by 11 neigh- - i'
bor. and tlio older la now with his gtaudfa-- J'i
ther, fit 11J East Elghty-elglii- li 61 root. 't

Two Ogflrn IlfjOuiun-- . Vf

Judge Ogden Hoffman, who died rocently In 1.

California, lias boon confounded by some ot f
the newspaper correspondents with his father, S;
who boro the same nnmr. Oileti Hoffman, Ji1

Br was a son of J, O. Hoffman, one of the llrst ?
Judges of the Kuperlor Court, in which Judges " '

Oakley and Jones tvornhls associates. Ho was ta famous Newiorl; liiwjer. 01m nf titn casen A
being the rtelenee of tin, murderer lbddnson. U;
He wa-- . afterward II. S. District Attorney of .2tlds district. Ho died herein lh jr., in bis 4 ttb '"jk
year leaving a widow, his second wife, with- - 3fe
nut snlllciont means of support, She opened a iffashionable school for young Indies In Thirty- -
eighth rvtieet, neur Ilflh nvi-n- i 0, which Is now if,
in o ber hands. Tim Judge Ouden HorTman ,1
of tho 1'aolflc const was bur stop-01- nnd waa &
never married. Mrs. liofTiiian died about tour v-
years ago. Jsr


